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FROM THE EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR:
Can you imagine arriving at the hospital because of a medical crisis only to be
told that although the professionals are there to help, they have no medicine...
This is what frequently happens to underserved children and families in crisis who are involved
with juvenile courts or child welfare agencies. The staff is there, but the resources are not.
Often a missing resource is urgently needed which would make such a difference if available,
such as beds so a grandmother can quickly take in her grandchildren when mom is unable to
adequately care for them rather than them needing to go into foster care. Or clothing for a teen
who suddenly enters foster care and needs everything. Or a laptop for a dejected student who
needs one in order to keep up with the rest of her classmates. Every need is different, but
every need met, makes a world of difference for that child or family. Especially if provided
quickly. That is why OCH strives to complete requests for assistance, across Massachusetts,
in just 1-2 days.
One Can Help (OCH) was created by juvenile court attorneys and social workers who wanted
to find a way to better support the underserved children and families they worked with and
identified a unique, creative and efficient way to quickly and responsibly provide individualized
resources to vulnerable children and families through the attorneys and social workers
themselves who work in the system. After all, these professionals know their client and what is
needed.
OCH is indebted to the hundreds of attorneys and social workers who apply to OCH each year
to improve the lives of the voiceless, the invisible and the most vulnerable.
And to our hundreds of supporters, both large and small, who understand that none of us
made it on our own and that by quickly addressing poverty barriers, we can truly help others.
Thank you to our donors, our Board, our staff. OCH only exists and thrives, because of you.
Thank you for being with us.

Anne

Anne Bader-Martin, JD.
Executive Director/Founder

Mission.
Vision.
Our Mission

Our Vision

One Can Help’s (OCH) mission is to provide the
missing resources at-risk youth, foster children
and underserved families urgently need to
remedy juvenile court or DCF concerns,
improve difficult lives and/or build better futures.
OCH fills the poverty gap so that vulnerable
children and families have a way to access the
same types of basic resources that all children
and families need, and which can make such a
positive difference - possibly even changing the
trajectory of a child’s or family's life. This
assistance not only supports our most
vulnerable, it helps make equitable outcomes
achievable by all.

OCH believes a major opportunity to
meaningfully improve vulnerable lives is
missed when there’s juvenile court or child
welfare involvement but no resources to
support positive change. This is the time to do
everything possible to help.
Professionals are assigned and trying to
assist, but if resources cannot be found to
help them, little can be accomplished.
OCH can pay for almost any missing resource
that the professional working with the child or
family believes would truly benefit a child at
this very moment - from a laptop to
emergency rent. Often in 1 day.

The types of obstacles our children and families face.
Attorneys, social workers, and other child advocates report when they apply for assistance, what
issues are currently impacting the children or families they are working with (in addition to poverty).
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Resources
Types of Needs Requested in 2021(by %)
Transportation/Travel, 17%

Activities, 12%

Medical /
Therapeutic, 9%
Housing/ Home Related,
12%
Education, 6%

Basic Needs,
37%

Devices, 6%

During Covid, we initially saw a dramatic increase in urgent requests for basic needs,
such as groceries and warm clothes, to support children home full time from school, laptops
to access education, court hearings and virtual visitation for families separated
by foster care or treatment.

By the fall of 2021, we started to see many more requests for emergency rent
and utilities assistance as government protections to support families
who had lost jobs or been sick, evaporated.
We are hopeful that as Covid risks lower, we will receive more requests that make it possible
for children to attend enrichment activities in 2022.

OCH
impact

How children and caregivers
benefitted from OCH Assistance in 2021:

(Actual numbers of children and/or caregivers. As reported from surveys. 80% return rate)

Improved mental health
888
Reduced child stress
867
Improved self-esteem
792

888
867
792
612

Improved family connections
612
531
Created a safer environment
531

372

Stabilized housing/prevent homelessness324
372
Improved academic performance
324
Improved physical health
309
Reduced chance future court involvement
255
Facilitated employment
240

309
255
240
150

99

Reduced risk substance abuse
150

Reduced truancy
99

99

measuring
impact

OCH continually evaluates program efficacy at two points: the initial application and the followup outcome survey, both of which are completed by the professional who applies.
(80% return rate)
Results have been, without exception, overwhelmingly positive and continue to demonstrate
that OCH’s quick interventions not only support the needs of children, but also help to keep
more families together, reduce the need for foster care, prevent homelessness and help the
Massachusetts juvenile court and child welfare systems be more supportive, effective and
equitable for all.
In addition, an independent qualitative evaluation was conducted in 2020 measuring OCH's
impact on children and families in the juvenile court. The results of that study, as well as a BU
quantitative evaluation concluding how much money OCH actually saves the state by providing
this assistance (which will surprise you!), can be found on the OCH website.

Three of the most tangible ways OCH assistance improved the lives
of children and their families in 2021
(actual number of individuals helped)

370

365

360

355

350

345

340

335

Reduced the need for foster care

Reduced the need for court

Reduced the likelihood of
homelessness

Improving lives
Advancing justice
Approximately half of OCH assistance was used in 2021
to provide the types of resources that specifically meet the needs
of underserved children and families, from art supplies to emergency rent.
The other half of OCH resources, were used to not only improve difficult lives, but
also to give underserved children and families the resources that were needed to
remedy concerns, such as car repair so a parent was able to visit their child in a
distant foster care setting more frequently and reliably and demonstrate newly
learned parenting skills.
Encouraged family
stability
12%
Met childfocused needs
39%

Helped families overcome poverty barriers
preventing positive outcomes in court
44%

Helped juveniles
overcome poverty
barriers
preventing
positive outcomes
in court
5%

Who applies
And why

OCH believes a major opportunity to meaningfully help our most
vulnerable is lost when there is juvenile court or DCF involvement
yet no resources to help.

This is the ideal time to ensure that all missing resources are available, such as:
• Laptops so all students can keep up with classes, apply to college or look for jobs;
• Bus passes so teens or parents can get to important meetings, counselling, or life skills trainings;
• Car repair or gas to help parents be able to afford to visit lonely children in distant placements;
• Emergency rent to help families avoid homelessness during a temporary setback;
• After-school activities or camps so all at-risk kids can be in safe settings learning skills.
Quickly and responsibly providing individualized assistance:
• Helps our most vulnerable children overcome poverty barriers standing in the way of more stable
lives and greater achievement.
• Helps advance racial justice, since low-income children and families of color are disproportionately
represented in these forums.
• Helps ensure equitable outcomes for all since not being able to afford specific resources makes
it almost impossible to remedy concerns.
• Helps the state save money, since providing urgently needed assistance has been proven to reduce
homelessness, foster care and court delays.
• Helps court appointed attorneys and DCF social workers more impactfully help underserved clients.

CASA 2%

Other Provider 4%
Attorney
42%

Social
Worker
52%

OCH
growth

1840 Children Benefitted from OCH assistance in 2021
(plus 484 parents and/or caregivers)
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OCH expanded from Middlesex County to all of MA in 2016.
The Covid crisis extended OCH beyond normal yearly growing capacity,
but OCH was determined to help as many as possible during that unprecedented time.
It is helpful to compare 2019 with 2021 for a more accurate understanding of OCH growth.

Dec

revenue
and expenses
OCH donors really came through to address the many Covid challenges our
underserved children and families had.
We are thankful to all those who gave their time,
resources and support to One Can Help in 2020.

REVENUE 2021

EXPENSES 2021

demographics and equity

Inequitable outcomes in court or with DCF

are more likely for poor children and families who are unable to access the resources they need to
take positive steps forward and remedy concerns.
For example, a teen is more likely to end up with a criminal record that could impact his future, for
a relatively minor matter if probation conditions cannot be followed either because he couldn’t
afford a bus pass to attend counseling, or the cost of anger management. Similarly, a child may
end up in foster care if her family is unable to pay for beds, or a summer activity that could keep
the child safely in the home or with relatives in the community.

Important racial justice issues are also at stake.
The vast majority of the children and families in the juvenile court or child welfare system are low
income and disproportionately of color. We advance racial justice when we provide the missing
resources that vulnerable children and families need to remedy concerns. It is not possible to
achieve equitable outcomes in court-and in life-when critically needed resources are not available.

80%
It is estimated that more than
80% of the children and
families in juvenile court live in
poverty.
2/3rd of the children and families served by OCH are non-white.

WHO WE HELP

HOW WE HELP

OUTCOMES

OCH helps underserved
youth or parents remedy
concerns raised by
the courts or by DCF.

Resources to support
counseling, trainings,
or attend visits with
children in foster care
across the state...

•
•
•
•

Less need for foster care.
Better court outcomes.
Less court involvement
More equitable outcomes

OCH helps underserved
families improve
difficult lives.

Emergency rent,
heat, laptops,
groceries, furniture,
car repair...

•
•
•
•

More stable families
Less homelessness
Fewer family break ups
Safer home environments

OCH helps
underserved children
and ageing out youth
build better futures.

Camps, activities, sports
or music equipment,
educational programs...

• Better school and
life outcomes
• More support for
vulnerable children.

Och
accomplishments
OCH Accomplishments include:
• Over 98% of attorneys and social workers continue to report that OCH assistance benefits clients.
• OCH received additional financial assistance from Massachusetts in recognition of
• OCH’s unique ability to actually provide individualized resources to underserved children and families
during COVID.
• OCH completed a major upgrade in systems so that additional capacity and growth is possible.
• OCH was honored to feature Mass Attorney General Maura Healey and Ret. Judge, Sonja Spears, as the
Keynote Speakers at OCH’s 2021 Annual Benefit.
• American Bar Association published two articles about One Can Help and the link between poverty and
justice in the juvenile courts written by OCH Founder/Executive Director, Anne Bader-Martin.
• Anne Bader-Martin, chosen as the Recipient of 2020 Commonwealth Heroine Award.
• Anne Bader-Martin received the 2020 Massachusetts Bar Association Juvenile and Child Welfare Award
recognizing tireless support to underserved children and families.
• Congresswoman Ayanna Pressley was the Honorary Chair for our 15th Annual Benefit in 2020.

facts to know
about OCH

98% success rate

Attorneys and social workers fill out outcome surveys after utilizing OCH resources to support their
client's needs. They overwhelmingly report that this assistance helped a child or family
overcome a poverty barrier that had prevented them from moving forward.

One Can Help is the only non-profit that does this.
OCH focusses on providing the actual resources needed to help ALL
underserved children and families who are involved in the juvenile courts or with DCF.

Quickly, Responsibly, Impactfully.
We provide individualized, urgently needed resources
without giving money directly to vulnerable populations.
We are often able to provide this much - needed assistance
statewide in just 1-2 days.

We can do this because of our innovative approach.
OCH uniquely partners with juvenile court appointed attorneys and social workers.
After all, these professionals know their clients and understand what is needed.
When they see that a certain resource would benefit a child in some way and that that resource
is not reasonably available elsewhere, that professional applies to OCH and acts as the conduit in supplying
that resource.

OCH operates from an online platform.
This not only means fewer operating expenses,
it means we are able to assist quickly, usually within just one day, across the state.
We were able to help the moment the pandemic began because of our large professional network.

Many ageing out foster youth suddenly had
to leave schools or lost employment and
struggled on their own to get by.

Examples
Of impact
One Can Help’s outcomes surveys demonstrate
that providing critical resources can improve lives,
keep more families together,
reduce the need for foster care, decrease homelessness and
help our juvenile court be more supportive, effective and equitable for all.

Thank you to our supporters.
OCH could never help so many of our neediest children and
families without the generosity of our donors,
both large and small.
Thank you for standing with underserved children and
families in this impactful, effective and responsible way.
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